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Variscan suture zone in Gemericum: Contribution to reconstruction
of geodynamic evolution and metallogenetic events

of Inner Western Carpathians

ZOLTAN NEMETH

Geological Survey of Slovak Republic, Jesenskeho 8, 040 01 KoSice; nemeth@gssr-ke.sk

Abstract. The finding of Variscan geosuture in the North-Gemeric zone, as well as microtectonic proofs of its
kinematics, suggested a modified model of Variscan tectonic evolution of Inner Western Carpathians, having
impact also on metallogenesis.

The northward inclined ductile shear zone, dividing Early Paleozoic rocks of Gelnica and Rakovec
Groups of Gemericum, manifested kinematics of south-vergent Variscan exhumation. The Rakovec Group,
partly representing subducted oceanic crust (active back-arc type?), was exhumed in dextral transpression on
Gelnica Group, as the former marginal lithology of the basin during the young stage of its evolution.

We suppose that thermal processes in collisional regime were sufficient for increase of thermal gradient,
metamorphism and metallogenic processes. Geodynamics of Inner Western Carpathians from the time of Or-
dovician riftogenesis till Mesozoic is interpreted to be a product of the heat flow caused by the same linear
source of convectional heat.
Key words: microtectonics, exhumation, metallogeny, geodynamic evolution, Gelnica and Rakovec Groups,
Gemericum

Introduction

The research of the boundary zone between the Early
Paleozoic Gelnica and Rakovec Groups of Gemericum
was motivated by the multivariant interpretation of Iitho-
tectonic relations in this zone:
1. Angular discordance of rocks of Rakovec Group to

those of Gelnica Group due to the Spis phase of fold-
ing (Fusan et al., 1955).

2. Continual sedimentary and volcanic development
from Gelnica Group to Rakovec Group (this finding
was the reason of distinguishing the only one Volovec
Group, Grecula, 1982).

3. North-vergent Variscan overthrust of the northern part
of Gelnica Group, i.e. Kojsov nappe on Rakovec
Group (Rakovec nappe; Grecula, 1982).

4. Finding of mylonitic zone on the boundary between
both groups (Fig. 1), northern inclination of kinemati-
cally active oldest secondary foliation and proofs of
the presence of higher to high-pressure metamorphic
overprint of a part of Lower Paleozoic and partly Car-
boniferous rocks in the North-Gemeric zone (Hovorka
et al., 1988; Radvanec, 1998, 1999) led to origin of
subduction-exhumation model of the rocks of the
Rakovec zone being interpreted like the Variscan su-
ture zone (Nemeth, 1999).
The additional data of recent research, preferably

about kinematics in this zone, should add arguments for
or against above mentioned interpretations.

All topographic orientations, stated in the text are
relative and used for simplification of mutual azimuthal

relations of tectonic units of Inner Western Carpathians.
The orientations "northern" and "southern" etc. is valid
only for Tertiary and younger space relations. In the case
of older geological events they are the relative ones, but
simplify explanation of mutual relations of litho-
stratigraphic units in older evolution. The rotation of the
crustal segments (microplates) during long-time evolu-
tion is widely known and proved with results of paleo-
magnetic survey.

Methodology

The result of this study are based on the regional
structural/microstructural research following former re-
gional field mapping in the Gemeric region in the scale 1
: 10 000 and assembling of the geological maps of the
Nort-Gemeric zone in the scale 1 : 25 000.

The ductile shear zone dividing rocks of Lower Pa-
leozoic Gelnica and Rakovec Groups was firstly found by
the field observation. Microstructural analysis was used
for finding of deformation gradient of rocks and azi-
muthal orientation of tectonic transport. The mylonitiza-
tion of various protoliths caused the origin of the shape
preferred orientation (SPO) and the lattice preferred ori-
entation (LPO) of Theologically active minerals. The LPO
was investigated by optical microscope using the gypsum
plate and U-stage.

For calculation of differential stresses, causing defor-
mation of carbonates, we have used the paleopiezometri-
cal methods of Twinning incidence (It) and Twin density
(D; Rowe and Rutter, 1990).
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Z Nemeth: Variscan suture zone in Gemericum..

Obtained data

Recent areal course of boundary zone between Gel-
nica and Rakovec Groups (in redefined sense; Nemeth,
2001, Fig. 2; Nemeth in Mello, ed., 2000) involves a strip
of tectonites passing from the wider southern vicinity of
the Ostra hill (1014) through Smrecmka (1266), Hnilec
village, southern vicinity of Palenica hill (1115),
Nalepkovo, Svedlar forest, Bukovec (1127), Lacember-
ska valley, eastwards from Slovinky village, Krompachy
hill (1025), south of Zakarovce, eastwards of Gelnica
town to the Siroky hfbok elevation point (731), VySny
Klatov and village Bukovec (the schematic course of the
zone is depicted in Fig. 1).

Outcrops along the contact zone of Gelnica and
Rakovec Groups demonstrate moderate dip of oldest sec-
ondary foliation to the N, NNW as well as NNE and gen-
erally subhorizontal E-W trends of lineation. In the
eastern part of Gemericum, where the contact zone of
both groups is bended to SE, the above described struc-
tural settings follow this bend. The foliation there dips to
NE and mineral lineations have SE-NW to SSE-NNW
trends. Mesostructures indicate the oblique overthrusting
of the rock melange of Rakovec Group on volcano-
sedimentary rock piles of Gelnica Group.

To compare the deformation gradient of rocks directly
from the shear zone with character of deformation in the
lower levels of the Gelnica Group and possible tectonic
overprint of southermore parts of Gemericum, we firstly
examined characteristics of rocks unaffected by the stud-
ied shear zone.

Tectonites from the Gelnica Group away of studies shear
zone

Siliciclastic rocks and rocks of volcanic affiliation

Less deformed siliciclastic rocks are outcropping on
the south of Gemericum and were sampled on the Zelena
skala hill located to SE of Pipt'tka (1225) elevation point
(ZE1, S2 = 120/40; ZE2, S2 = 110/30; microstructural
indications of tectonic transport are to NW) and from the
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Bujakova hill to the south of Smolnfk town (BUJ8, S2
= 150/30; BUJ9, S2 = 1J8/22, transport to the west). The
quartz clasts with the low degree of deformation mani-
fested local pressure solution, weak rotation, rare undu-
lose extinction and the origin of subgrains. The LPO was
not observed. In accordance with the mesoscopic pene-
trative cleavage the rough foliation planes originated in
the microscale, being highlighted by the Qtz-Ser fine-
grained aggregates. The sporadic plagioclases were
twinned in high angle to originating rough foliation.

The next studied samples of quartzites and sandstones
from the internal parts of the Gelnica Group were taken
from the upper termination of the Zabava valley to the
north of Medzev village. The fine/medium-grained and
usually banded samples demonstrated a partial recrystal-
Iization by the grain boundary migration (GBM). In the
pressure shadows we detected the onset of polygoniza-
tion. Microfolds in foliation planes indicate prevailing
transport either top-to-the-NE (ZB1, S2 = 225/22; ZB3,
S2 m 240/40) or top-to-the-NW (ZB2, S2 = 330/35), both
being the product of north-vergent compression. The
transport top-to-the-NNW (ZB7, S2 = 330/35) and ENE
(ZB6, S2 = 235/32) was indicated also by synthetic
shears. The banded ultramylonitic quartzites are pene-
trated with thin veins of Alpine type (Czo, Lxn, coarse-
grained Ms). LPO of quartz in the sample ZB7 indicated
dominating medium temperature prism <a> slip, corre-
sponding with the origin newly grown biotite as the pas-
sive marker of rough foliation.

The effects of thermal flow, related to the late Varis-
can granitization, have been found in quartzitic rocks
from the wider eastern and northern surrounding of the
Zlata Idka village (ZI1, S2 = 258/75, top-to-the-SE; ZI2,
S2 = 102/30; ZI3, S2 = 72/32; ZI4, S2 = 216/45).

The increase of dynamic recrystallization causing de-
creasing grain-size of the protolith (ZI4) was accompa-
nied with origin of oblique foliation. The quartz c-axes
orientation in ZI4 demonstrated the prevalence of the
medium temperature (300-400 "C) prism <a> slip with
minor contribution of rhomb <a> slip. The pole figure
asymmetry in the prism <a> slip part indicated not very
distinct top-to-the-SSE shearing. Contrary to this, the

Fig. 1. Position of Variscan suture zone in the Alpine tectonic frame. The principal ductile shear zones are indicated with dotted
areas and are numbered in circles. A-C - Variscan south-vergent exhumation of Rakovec Group on Gelnica Group, both Lower Pa-
leozoic of Gemericum, during phase VD: A - tectonic transport demonstrated by microtectonics in mylonites of Rakovec Group in
(allochthonous) hanging wall of ductile shear zone, B - tectonic transport demonstrated by tectonites of upper part of Gelnica Group
in (autochthonous) footwall of shear zone, C - course of Variscan ductile shear zone, D-G - north-vergent Alpine tectonic transport:
D - shearing exhibited by rocks of Gelnica Group, E - emplacement of Borka nappe (exhumed parts of Cimmerian Meliata-Hallstatt
basin) on Gemeric rock sequences, F - Lower Cretaceous north-vergent transport of Alpine thick skinned Gemeric nappe on Vepori-
cum produced also internal imbrication of the nappe, G - location of the Silica superficial nappe either on Borka nappe or Gemeric
sequences. Alpine nappe piling thickened continental crust. Thermal effects caused post-collisional unroofing of Veporic core. 1 -
Pieniny Klippen Belt, remnant of Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary closure of Penninic-related oceanic domain, 2 - crystalline com-
plexes of Tatricum, 3 - crystalline complexes of Veporicum, 4 - sedimentary and volcano-sedimentary sequences of Gemericum. 5 -
lithological boundaries and faults undivided, 6 - azimuth of foliation, number indicates dip in degrees, 7-9 - Paleozoic sequences of
Gemericum: 7 - Ordovician-Devonian rocks of Gelnica Group, 8 - Devonian-Lower Carboniferous? rocks of Rakovec Group; Varis-
can ductile shear zone divides lithologies of both lithostratigraphic units. 9 - cover sequences of Gemericum: a - Carboniferous, b -
Permian. 10-11 - nappe overliers on Gemericum: 10 - Borka nappe, 11 - Silica nappe. 12 - Paleogene cover. 13 - Veporicum undi-
vided.
Overthrusting of Gemericum on Veporicum is the result of Alpine compression during ADj. The boundary zone between both, so-
called Lubenik-Margecany line, is recently modified with post-collisional unroofing during AD2.
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bulk oblique foliation of Qtz + Ab + Ser ± Act aggregate,
occurring in bands parallel with mesoscopic foliation, indi-
cated top-to-the-NNW sense of shearing. In the case of
tourmaline microlayers (app. 80 % of Tur and 20 % of Qtz
+ Ab), the bigger tourmalines as a rule crystallized in the
direction of oblique foliation (top-to-the-NNW). The
sample ZI4 by this way demonstrates very complex de-
formation history (the first plastic deformation registered
by quartz LPO indicates transport top-to-the SSE, the
younger one by the oblique foliation as well as the majority
of Tur grains indicate top-to-the-NNW shearing).

The dynamic recrystallization of quartz matrix of
banded acid pyroclastics KH1 (upper part of Hnilec Fm„
S2 = 150/32) from apical parts of the KojSovska hol'a
massif (1246) manifested the top-to-the-W shearing.

The studied lithology in continual N-S trending pro-
file through the Tokarefi forest consisted prevailingly
from banded sandstones. Rocks, mainly protomylonites,
demonstrated weak fabric asymmetry. Non-penetrative
tectonic overprint was reflected in differing sense of tec-
tonic transport (TOK1; S2 - 110/45; top-to-the-WSW;
TOK3 S2 = 56/76 - ENE; TOK4; S2 = 170/43 - ENE;
TOK7; S2 = 150/40 - NW). The ambiguity in azimulhal
orientation demonstrates more probable a weak stress
field occurring during deformation, than the registration
of two deformational evens.

Flyschoid sandstones in the central part of the recent
areal spread of the Gelnica Group (triangle among vil-
lages Vlachovo, Smolnfk and Helcmanovce) are out-
cropped in the Stara voda valley (SDOl; S2 - 182/5; top-
to-the-SSE shearing) and in the Bystry potok valley
(BP4; St = 120/35; top-to-the-SE). Next outcrops in tri-
angle demonstrated different orientation of the stress field
and general vergency of shearing to NNW (green porphy-
roid from DM dolina valley DD1125, S2 = 142/27, top-
to-the-NW; green laminated sandstone south of Palenica
elevation point PAL2, S2 - 140/40, top-to-the NNE; por-
phyroid - Henclova north of Volovec elevation point
HE1, St = 140/22, WNW; sandstone north of the village
Svedlar SV9, S2 = 140/13, NW; green porphyroid from
Bystry potok valley BP2; S2 - 140/50; NW). The tectonic
transport to WNW was found also in the case of sand-
stone GP1 from Gemerska Poloma village (Martinkov
potok stream, S2 = 185/16).

Contrary to the Theologically weak material (banded
sandstones, volcanoclastics, pyroclastics and carbonates),
more rigid and competent volcanic rocks demostrated
very weak and undistinct tectonization only with primary
stages of foliation development and mantled porphyro-
clasts being undistinctly rotated (HL2 - rhyolite from the
northern surroundings of the Helcmanovce village, S2 =
70/21; HY1 - rhyodacite outcropped to NW of Nizny
Klatov village, S2 = 90/30, top-to-the-NW).

Carbonates

Microstructural data from carbonates of Holec Beds
demonstrate the north-vergent transpressional tectonic
transport with azimuthal spread from WNW to E (out-
crops north of Nizna Slana GOl, S2 = 180/25, top-to-the-
WNW; Holec elevation point to NW of Smolnfk town

with two types of calcific marbles: HOI S2 = 355/50,
top-to-the-E, but H03 top-to-the-NE; Bystry potok val-
ley BP3, S2 = 160/50, top-to-the-WNW; Turecka massif
NW of Roznava TU1, S2 = 140/40, top-to-the-WNW).

Differencial stresses determined by the paleopie-
zometry from samples GOl (average grain-size 253.9
^m; using method Twinning incidence I, a = 88-110
MPa; Twin density D a = 159-168 MPa), HOI (202.9
urn; It => o = 208-210 MPa; D => a = 231-233 MPa)
and H03 (350.8 urn; It => a = 141-154 MPa; D => a =
197-203 MPa) belong to the lower part of the value
range found from the ductile shear zones in Gemeric
region (cf. Nemeth, 2001). The sample GOl moreover
demonstrated the grain boundary migration accompa-
nied with the origin of deformation lamellae in some
grains. The higher differential stress, recorded in the
sample HOI in comparison with H03, caused the origin
of microshears during the same plastic deformation of
calcite grains.

Tectonites of (autochthonos) footwall of ductile shear zone

The flyschoid sandstones of the upper part of Hnilec
Formation of Gelnica Group [redef. Hnilec Fm. (Nemeth,
2001; Fig. 2); according to the lithostratigraphy by Ba-
janfk et al. (1981) these sandstones belong to the
SmreCinka Formation of Rakovec Group] represented the
suitable rheological environment for preferential strain
softening and the origin of ductile shear zone dividing
rock of Gelnica Group in the footwall and rock melange
of Rakovec Group in the hanging wall of the shear zone.

Mylonites of laminated flyschoid sandstones

Laminated sandstones from the northern vicinity of
Svedlar (SHI, VS, = 340/25, transport to SE) demon-
strate strong chloritic foliation, asymmetric structures and
oblique foliation of quartzy grains. Gypsum plate indi-
cates strong LPO of quartz aggregates. The shearing ori-
entation of mylonites of laminated sandstones (SV2, VSj
= 322/20, NE) corresponds to the transpressional defor-
mation regime when taking into account the moderate
rotation of rock block bearing studied outcrop about 30"
counterclockwise. Mylonite of black laminated sandy
schist, outcropping in the tight vicinity of the Bukovec
(1090) elevation point (§V3, VS, = 330/20), demon-
strates top-to-the-E shearing.

The LPO of quartz grains of banded flyschoid sand-
stones (protomylonite - Slovinky village, SLV2, VS/ =
290/30; mylonite - Lacemberska dolina valley, 4LD, VSi
= 10/5; ultramylonite - Perlova dolina valley, PED2A,
VS/ = 184/8) demonstrated maximum in the area of low
to middle-temperature prism <a> slip with contribution of
basal <a> slip. The tectonic transport in the horizon of
sandstones firstly occurred in their thin pelitic intercala-
tions. According to the weak asymmetry of pole figures,
but mainly according to microstructural indicators in
phyllosilicates there was determined the prevailing east-
ern vergence of transport. The moderate shear bands and
intrafoliation fold in quartzy undistinctly laminated phyl-
lite (Perlova valley, PED2B, VS, = 344/26) indicated
transport to SW.
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Fig. 2 Lithostratigraphy of the Lower Paleozoic of Gemericum (Nemeth, 1999, 2001).

The most prominent deformation process, found in
banded psammites, was static recrystallization affecting
the quarzy intercalations being formerly dynamically re-
crystallized. The first kinematic activity observed in rep-
resentative samples (northern surrounding of VySny
Klatov village CP6, CP7, CP8, KLA3; N and NW sur-
rounding of Nizny Klatov village KLA5, KLA6A,
POT1, POT2, POT3; to the NE of Bukovec village
BK1A, BK1B, BK2, BK3A, BK3B) was activity and
recrystallization in pelitic intercalations (origin of white
micas, their folding, pulling out of fragments from bor-
dering quartzy intercalations, rotation of porphyroclasts).
Next followed dynamic recrystallization of psammitic
(quartzy) intercalations. The last process found from mi-
crostructures was the static recrystallization of quartzy
intercalations accompanied with growth of large polygo-
nal grains. They usually reached sizes being limited only
by the distance between neighbouring pelitic intercala-
tions. The former non-coaxial deformation was indicated
by strain fringes found on pyritic grains. Oriented sam-
ples indicate top-to-the-SE and SSE shearing (KLA5, VS,
= 320/20; POT1, VS, = 56/46; POT2, VS, ■ 5/28). Sev-
eral samples (POT4A, VS, = 32/36) demostrate the direct
overthrusting of hanging wall of shear zone, and the
shearing top-to-the-SW has been found there.

Deformation gradient in laminated flyschoid sand-
stones strongly depends on their protolith. In the samples
with lower content of pelitic component and strongly

prevailing quartzy material the dynamic recrystallization
has been accommodated by quartz grains. Because of
lower percentage of phyllosilicates, and primarily lower
amount of fluid phase liberating during phase transfor-
mation from clay minerals to phyllosilicates, the imprint
of static recrystallization has been weaker (KLA2A).

Third mylonite type represents banded rock with pre-
vailing albite in albite-quartz aggregates (having macro-
scopic appearance of banded keratophyre pyroclastics;
KLA2B). The samples are without indications of static
recrystallization with localization of deformation into
penetrative foliation planes with phyllosilicates.

Mylonites of metapelites associated with flyschoid sand-
stones

Mylonite of grey metapelite from the DobSinska MaSa
farmhouse west of DobSina (DM1; VS, = 88/25) indi-
cates LPO of quartz aggregates under gypsum plate.
Asymmetry of quartzy layer demonstrates top-to-the-E
shearing. The bulk foliation of similar sample from
Smrecinka hill (SMR12, VS, = 520/65, top-to-the-ENE)
is represented with planar orientation of quartz grains
flattened in XZ plane with oblique undulose extinction,
corresponding with syntethic shears.

Mylonite of laminated green metapelite with younger
contact metamorphic overprint (spotted shist), taken
southwards of Hnilec village (PALI, VS, - 50/20) con-
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tains boudinaged asymmetric quartz lamines. They dem-
onstrate top-to-the-ESE shearing, predating the contact
metamorphism by Gemeric granite.

Mylonite of non-laminated metapelite (20SLO, VS, =
15/35) exhibits extremely strong LPO of totally dynami-
cally recrystallized quartzy aggregates. Because of
Theologically homogenous material without laminae, all
strain was accommodated by quartz grains with origin of
oblique foliation.

Bulk foliation of pale-coloured mylonite (Perlova val-
ley, PED1, VS, = 10/80) is formed by newly formed seric-
ite leaves. The undulose extinction of quartzy a-porfyro-
clasts indicate ambiguous vergency of transport to E and W.

Mylonites of acid and intermediate pyroclastics and vol-
canoclastics

Volcanoclastics are present in intercalations of lami-
nated flyschoid sandstones in the upper part of
lithostratigraphic column of Hnilec Formation (interme-
diate rocks from the Korban altitude point west of
Helcmanovce KOR1, VS, = 354/40 and KOR2, VS, =
15/8, top-to-the-ENE; VS1 eastward of Rejdova village,
VS, = 178/25, top-to-the-ESE). Acid volcanoclastics of
Slovinky (ZN-2-SLO) demonstrate strong LPO and SPO
in quartzy matrix without manifestations of static recrys-
tallization. Feldspars are deformed by twinning.

Mylonite of coarse-grained volcanoclastics from
Tokaren mountain ridge (TOK9, VS, = 172/60, top-to-
the-W) demonstrates SPO (flattening) of quartz and feld-
spar grains and wide anastomosing foliation planes with
white mica.

Distinct asymmetric structures in mylonite of acid
volcanoclastics with quartzy detrital bands and organic
matter ("black porphyroid", Romanova valley to SW of
Opatka village, RM2, VS, = 342/18) indicate top-to-the-
SSE shearing.

Mylonites of green phyllites

Mylonites of olive-green chloritic phyllites (VS6, the
northern vicinity of the village Vysna Slana, VS, -
189/33) and SMR1, the peak of Smrecinka hill, VS, =
285/25; both top to the SSW; CP5A, southward of
Kosicka Bela village) contain in fine-grained Chl-Ser-Qtz
matrix sporadical feldspar and quartz clasts (undulose
extinction, recrystallization by GBM, deformation la-
mellae, subgrains, linear arrangement of fluid inclusions).
Quartz clasts are dynamically recrystallized, showing
boudinage, intrafoliation folding and strain caps.

In banded quartzy olive-green phyllite (Slovinky,
SLV1, VS, = 330/10, top-to-the-ESE) the phyllosilicate
intercalations are transformed into bulk foliation. The
intergranular spaces in quartzitic intercalations are filled
with fibroidal fine-grained Qtz-Ser-Chl aggregate.

Tectonites from (allochthonous) hanging wall of ductile
shear zone

For description of various types of mylonites in al-
lochthonous part of shear zone (rocks of Rakovec

Group), the different degrees of strain softening, relat-
ing mainly on protolith of mylonites, were used as a
primary criterion.

Phyllitic mylonites

Sericite-chlorite phyllites (fine-grained aggregate Chi
+ Qtz ± Ab ± Ser) represented the softest medium of
Rakovec Group. The dynamic recrystallization by GBM
of thin quartzy intercalations, or sporadical clasts, caused
their boudinage resp. total reduction. Recrystallized mica
aggregates were usually folded and in mylonite they were
present in foliation and shear bands as well as in the axial
plane cleavage of microfolds. The quartz-chlorite syn-
tectonic veins and younger pyritization and limonitization
were also observed.

Oblique foliation among C-planes in violet-green
phyllite (typical facies from Rakovec zone; Dobsinska
Masa farmhouse, DM3, VS, = 160/25) indicated top-to-
the-W tectonic displacement.

The increasing degree of mylonitization of violet-
green phyllites caused, together with their microstructural
rebuilding, also the change of their colour to yellow-
green. We explain this change by their total microstruc-
tural reworking with origin of very fine-grained aggregate
Qtz-Chl-Phe-Ill (e.g. 1KRI northward from Hnilec, or
GL2 northward from Gelnica, VS2 = 108/76, top-to-the-
SE). The yellow-green phyllitic mylonites represent plas-
tic environment surrounding rigid blocks (e.g. basalts).
The same mylonite type we have found also in the under-
lier of Carboniferous conglomerates of Rudnany Fm. of
Dobsina Group.

Basalt pyrocklaslics and volcanoclastics

Mylonite of basalt volcanoclastics (Dobsinska Masa
farmhouse, DM2, VS, - 130/25) has numerous synthetic
shears with newly formed white mica and chlorite indi-
cating top-to-the-E shearing. Twinned grains between
individual synthetic shears demonstrate book-shelf slid-
ing. Decomposition of old plagioclases is accompanied
with origin of epidote-zoisite and crystallization of albite.

Plagioclases of protomylonite of basalt pyroclastics
(Smrecinka elevation point, SMR5, VS, = 315/12) are
albitized, carbonatized and partly replaced by fine-
grained aggregates of clinozoisite. The newly formed
actinolites are a syn-tectonic product. Part of o-
porphyroclasts indicated dispacement to NE, but younger
tectonic overprint top-to-the SW was indicated by crys-
tallization of chlorite in synthetic shears and by deforma-
tion lamellae of plagioclases.

Matrix of mylonite of basalt pyroclastics (Smrecmka
elevation point, SMR8, VS, = 337/80) consisting from
flattened Qtz + Ab grains with strong SPO, represent
bulk continuous foliation. Moreover, the spaced folia-
tion by chloritic bands and boudinaged strips of newly
grown carbonate have the same course. In described
mylonite the top-to-the-ENE tectonic transport is indi-
cated by synthetic shears and plagioclase o-porphy-
roclasts as well as occasional book-shelf sliding of their
fragments.
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The protomylonite of basalt pyroclastics (northern
surrounding of Svedlar village, SH2, VS, = 354/30) ex-
hibits strong LPO of quartzy intercalations by gypsum
plate. Nearly half of quartz grains demonstrates undulose
extinction and origin of subgrains. According to numer-
ous synthetic shears tectonic transport top-to-the-SSW
has been distinguished.

Lenses of carbonates with oblique twinning in mylo-
nite of basalt pyroclastics (to the north of Gelnica, GL1,
S2 = 166/35) indicate vergence of shearing top-to-the-SE.
Preferred orientation of anizometric minerals contributes
to planar-linear setting (SL tectonite) of rock.

Synmetamorphic deformation (fluid driven deforma-
tion) of basalt pyroclastics NK1 (eastern surrounding of
Nizny Klatov village, S2 - 220/20, top-to-the-SW) is
documented with segmented plagioclases having albitized
fractures. Spaced foliation is formed with chlorite and
elongation of newly formed actinolites.

Basalts

Outcrop of basalts (Slovinky area, SLV3, S2 = 180/
45) without any tectonization represent a rigid block,
flowing in plastic phyllitic environment. The calcite
rhombohedrons are the main constituents of rock together
with albitized plagioclase porphyroblasts and fine-grained
aggregates of chlorite and epidote-zoisite with strips of
ilmenite and sporadic clinozoisite.

Discussion

Variscan geodynamic evolution

The origin of Rakovec geosuture of variegated
lithological composition (being characterized below) is a
product of Variscan evolution. The geosuture is divided
from the Gelnica Group with ductile shear zone having
moderate to medium northern dip. Generally, the northern
inclination of the rock boundaries in this zone was proved
also by the results of geophysical measurements (cf. Gre-
cula a KuchariC, red., 1992). Moreover, the presence of
the rock boundary inclined northward was in this zone
indicated by seismic profiles Gla/92, Glb/92 and G2/93
(Vozar et al., 1998). The microstructural investigation of
mylonites from described boudary zone proved two prin-
cipal directions of tectonic transport - in autochthonous
footwall of ductile shear zone, i.e. in the upper part of the
Gelnica Group, the general vergency of tectonic transport
to ESE prevailed (black-white arrows in Fig. 1). The al-
lochthonous hanging wall of ductile shear zone (tectonic
melange of Rakovec Group) indicated the transport di-
rections generally to south, but locally there was recorded
also their large azimuthal spread (black arrows in Fig. 1).
Our findings prove the general southern-vergency of
Variscan tectogenesis. The south-vergent structures are in
Gemericum common, including fold structures of this
orientation.

From the evolutionary viewpoint the Lower Paleozoic
rock sequences of Gemericum can be generally divided
into two large groups:

A. The Lower Paleozoic rocks of Gelnica Group in
"cover" position on the rigid block of the older crystal-

line block of "southern" Pan-African? provenience were
in Upper Carboniferous deformed by generally south-
vergently displaced exhuming melange. We do not sup-
pose the higher thickness of sediments of Gelnica Group
in the pre-exhumation era than 5 km. To this corre-
sponded the diagenesis in upper part of the rock pile of
Gelnica Group and the greenschist facies in its lower
part.

B. Rocks of Rakovec group were dragged into various
depths of subduction zone. The age of subduction-
exhumation processes (Devonian to Vestphalian) is sup-
posed. Dating of the upper time boundary is based only
on the finding of the metamorphic pressure peak of 12
kbars in a matrix of a part of sediments of the Rudfiany
Fm. (Radvanec, 1998). It indicates, that also part of
Westphalian sediments was locally affected by metamor-
phism in subduction regime and consequently exhumed
(cf. Chemenda et al., 1996, 1997). The Upper Devonian
radiometric ages from the Klatov Group (cf. Cambel et
al., 1990) which tectonometamorphism is given to rela-
tion to the early stages of subduction processes, indicate
the lower time limit of subduction. The subduction slab
was inclined northward below the rocks of recent Tatro-
Veporic terrane (Fig. 3). The differential relative move-
ment of rocks occurred in the subduction slab. Interpret-
ing the kinematics in a converging terrane we suppose,
that deepest position in subduction zone was reached by
rocks of the "northern near-Veporic" part of a Lower Pa-
leozoic basin, located to the north from the spreading
zone. Incorporation of the mid-oceanic ridge into sub-
duction zone meant the beginning of subduction of the
Gemeric - Rakovec (southern) part of the Lower Paleo-
zoic basin, while the source of the convectional heat was
that time located below Veporicum and initiated the re-
verse rolling back of rock masses (occasionally also with
the fragments of the mantle rocks) in subduction channel
back to the surface. Approaching of crystalline rocks of
(southern) basement, being present beneath the rocks of
Gelnica Group, decelerated the subduction. The collision
caused the origin of a geosuture. In its recent erosion cut
we can find:

1. Former sediments and volcanic rocks of the
Rakovec Group, in marginal parts of the basin occasion-
ally with preserved lithostratigraphy. Their low degree of
metamorphism and tectonization was the result of their
position in the northern lateral continuation of the Gel-
nica Group, as well as the minor incorporation to the sub-
duction zone. The transition between the Rakovec and
Gelnica Iithologies was documented already by Grecula
(1970, 1982) and was the reason for distinguishing of the
uniform Volovec Group for the whole Lower Paleozoic
rocks of Gemericum. The lithological transitions are ob-
servable in the area of Perlova dolina valley eatwards of
Gelnica town.

2. The subducted sediments and volcanites from the
Rakovec Group, being exhumed from the deeper parts of
the subduction zone. They are characteristic with higher
tectonization. Metamorphism in the facies of actinolitic
schists (e.g. in the strip south of the line Holy vrch hill
(1016) and Suchinec (909) northward of Lacemberska
dolina valley).
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3. Former sediments and volcanites of Rakovec
Group exhumed from deeper parts of the subduction
zone. In the case of mafic rocks there were indications of
higher-pressure metamorphism (Hovorka et al., 1988;
Rakovec area). Radvanec (1999) found the mantle origin
and ultra-high pressure metamorphism of a part of these
rocks. "Floating" rigid blocks of mafic rocks in plastic
mylonitic environment of green phyllites. [Among other
indications we argue also with tectonometamorphic
"transformation " of violet-green phyllitic facies into my-
lonites of co-called yellow-green phyllites in the zone
between the altitude point Suchinec (909) and the
Slovinky village northward of Lacemberskd dolina val-
ley].

4. Part of Westphalian rocks of the Rudnany and
Zlatnfk Formations with the demonstrations of metamor-
phic recrystallization recenly outcropping in segments in
the zone from Sykavka to the area of Zavadka village as
well as in surrounding of Rudnany village (cf. Radvanec,
1998). A great deal of rocks from the Rudnany and Zlat-
nfk Fms. does not exhibit the metamorphic recrystalliza-
tion because of their external sedimentation area
regarding to subduction zone. They were not included
into subduction process. [For example the preservation of
intercalations of black schists with well-known biostra-
tigraphic occurrences in the area of Dobsina; review is
presented by Vozarovd and Vozdr, J 988. J

5. Rocks of Klatov Group with higher-temperature
overprint probably represented the "near-Veporicum" part
of subducted Lower Paleozoic basin with the original posi-
tion northward of spreading zone. [Rocks of recent
Rakovec Group, accepting this interpretation, represented
the distant - opposite part of the Lower Paleozoic basin,
i.e. southward of the spreading zone.J This former position
of rocks of Klatov Group allows to suppose that they be-
long among the first rocks affected by tectonometamor-
phism in generating subduction zone at the beginning with
unstable thermal regime (big dispersion of K-Ar tecto-
nometamorphic ages from amphibolites of Vysny Klatov
and Dobsina areas with predominance of Upper Devonian
ages; Cambel et al., 1990). By the same reason, the rocks
of Klatov Group belonged among first exhumed rocks and
served the clastogenic material for Carboniferous sedi-
ments of Crmel' Group, and mainly, to Rudnany conglom-
erates. The early exhumation of rocks ranked to Klatov
Group, serving clastogenic material for sediments of Cr-
mef Group in Eastern Gemericum, was sedimentologically
proved by M. Grecula (1998, Fig. 24 in I.e.).

The thickness of the rock column of Gelnica Group
on its footwall icreased after exhumation (south-vergent
overthrusting) of Rakovec Group rocks (+ Klatov Group
and part of Westphalian) sediments. Thickness of the

allochthonous (exhumed) body probably did not over-
reach 1 km. Despite, in collided terrane we suppose a
bigger thickness of hanging wall due to the partial
shifting of southern margin of converged basin (i.e.
Gelnica Groupon ist former crystalline basement) into
subduction slab, that caused the collisional ending of
subduction-exhumation process. In collisional orogen
there started the resetting of thermal regime and the
deeply intrenched isograds into the zone of subduction
slab started to be straightened.

The Permian period is therefore the era of thermal ef-
fects, with high probability tied with the presence of
elongated thermal source of convectional heat beneath the
collided terrane in the North-Gemeric zone (closed
Rakovec basin with geosuture and mutually approached
margins of the former basin, that is "Veporic" rocks in
hanging wall and Gelnica Group rocks in footwall). The
linear thermal source beneath the collided terrane repre-
sent the same heat source which primarily caused in Or-
dovician-Devonian spreading and divergence in the
Lower Paleozoic basin. Its position beneath the collided
terrane is a result of convergence and later subduction of
former spreading zone. It is hardly expectable that lithos-
pheric displacement above this thermal source could lo-
cate it to the opposite ("northern") side of subduction
slab. The position of thermal axis results also from the
reconstruction of the Western Carpathian Permian sedi-
mentary basin and magmatic trends in this time period
(cf. Vozarova a Vozar, 1987).

The increased thermal flow caused, besides other
things, the thermal erosion of lithospheric slab beneath
Gelnica Group as well as the higher-grade metamorphism
of the rock sequences of the Gelnica Group. These were
in previous evolution protected against the income of heat
(from the time of their primary sedimentaion they were
localized "southward" of the spreading zone, that is be-
sides the axis of convectional heat). We suppose, that
thermal processes in collisional orogene in this internal
part of the Western Carpathians were sufficient for in-
crease of thermal gradient and served enough heat for
higher-temperature metamorphism, origin of Gemeric
granites and metallogenic processes.

During later Permian evolution of the terrane of Inner
Western Carpathians the trend of former convergence
was probably preserved and the northward relative
movement of lithospheric plate continued. This is the
reason, why the continual shifting of the convectional
heat axis to innermost zones of Gemericum (southward)
is supposed. In the Gemeric region it was confirmed by
younging of Gemeric granite from the north southwards
[Hnilec - 290 Ma (Kovach et al, 1986) and 282 Ma
(Cambel et al., 1989); Betliar 272 Ma; Humel 270 and

Fig. 3. Interpretation of the geodynamics of Inner Western Carpathians. GE - Gelnica Group, RA - Rakovec Group, KL - Klatov
Group, C - Carboniferous rocks, P - Permian rocks. White arrows ■ direction of convergence, resp. divergence, black undulating
arrows - axis of convective heat, black straight arrows - relative migration of collided terrane with respect of axis ofconvective heat.
1 - black phyllites of Betliar Fm., 2 - green phyllites ofSmolnik Fm., 3 -flysch - lower bed ■ in Smolnik Fm.. upper bed - the supreme
parts of Hnilec Fm., 4 - intermediate and acid volcanoclastics of Hnilec Fm.. 5 - effusive and extrusive products of basalt volcanism,
locally with accompanying rocks, 6 - elastics of Rudnany Fm. and further Carboniferous and Permian elastics, 7 - effusive and ex-
trusive products of basalt volcanism of Mesozoic evolution, locally with accompanying rocks.
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246 Ma; Zlatd Idka 251 and 223 Ma (Kovach et al.,
1986)}. The similar effect is indicated also by the pres-
ence of best developed siderite-sulphidic veins directly in
the North-Gemeric zone. These veins penetrate the suture
zone often through the bondary zone of Gelnica Group,
Rakovec Group, Carboniferous formations and Permian).
Towards the south the vein parameters became worst.
Conductive overheating of the Lower Paleozoic rocks of
Gemericum (Gelnica Group) was the most intensive in its
lowermost horizons built up with the Betliar Fm., Holec
Beds and the Lower variegated volcanic horizon. These
served as the metal source for originating fluids entering
into extensional structures above (detail aspects of this
metallogenic process are stated in works by Radvanec,
1987 and Grecula et al, 1991). The "cover" position of
rocks of Betliar Formation on rigid crystalline basement
and beneath the soft overlier of the Gelnica Group pro-
tected them against tectonization in previous process of
exhumation and south-vergenl thrusting of Rakovec
Group. In Permian era before the generation of ore veins
started, the rocks of Betliar Fm. had been in the same
deposition like during the sedimentation in Ordovician-
Silurian era, that is, they were not affected by Pre-
Permian orogenesis. All Pre-Permian (south-vergent)
tectogenesis was accommodated by overlying Smolnik
and Hnilec Formations (Fig. 3)

Alpine geodynamic evolution

The effects of Permian extension in Gemeric terrane,
owing to the displacement of lithosphere above the axis
of convectional heal, were gradually shifted from the
north southwards. This is the reason why we suppose in
Triassic-Jurassic era the slowing down the sedimentation
in the North-Gemeric zone, and, on the contrary, the new
spreading activity is supposed to start in the zone of the
South Gemericum. The extension in the southern zone
caused gradual disintegration of the continental crust and
origin of the elongated Meliata-Hallstatt basin. The relicts
of the former basin after its clossure are represented by
obducted marginal sequences of the Meliata basin, the
Borka nappe (cf. Nemeth, 1996, Fig. 4 ibid.) and origin
of geosuture in the Roznava discontinuity zone, being
indicated also by magnetoteluric profile of Pawliszyn
(1978) in Grecula et al. (1995).

Later Alpine evolution after Upper Jurassic? conver-
gence has been divided into four deformation phases:

Deformation phase AD| is tightly related to the clo-
sure of Meliata-Hallstatt basin with following succession
of events: Closure of the basin and transport of the Borka
nappe on Gemericum. Ongoing convergence caused not
only the north-vergent imbrication of Lower Paleozoic
rocks of former Variscan collisional terrane, but the
Lower Cretaceous displacement of several kilometers
thick rock pile of Gemericum northward on Veporicum.
This process of detachment was allowed by the Theologi-
cally contrast horizon of the black schists of Betliar Fm.
(Nemeth et al., 2001a), dividing rigid crystalline base-
ment from the rocks of Gelnica Group.

We suppose that a part of former Betliar Formation
(incl. Holec Beds) remained cut in its homeland. The

north-vergent imbrication in low-temperature brittle-
ductile and brittle regime caused multiple repeating the
Early Paleozoic lithology of Gemericum. Next conse-
quence of north-vergent overthrust setting (indicated by
white arrows in Fig. 1) was also the recent picture of
distribution of zonality of Variscan metamorphism in
Gemericum (cf. Radvanec, 1989, 1992; Faryad, 1991a,
b, c). The overthrust setting destructed also the courses
of Late-Variscan/Early-Alpine ore veins (cf. numerous
examples in Grecula et al., 1990b, 1995; Grecula,
1982).

The Alpine Lower Cretaceous nappe displacement on
Veporicum during AD| (Fig. 1) caused:

1. Truncation of northern depth continuation of
Rakovec geosuture, and "retraction" of its lower parts be-
low Gemericum. This "bended" course of depth continua-
tion of flat body of heavy material was indicated also by
the complex geological-geophysical profiles of the Project
SGR-geophysics (Grecula and KuchariC, eds., 1992).

2. Thrusting of North-Gemeric zone on "Veporic
ramp" caused elevation uplift ("vent") of this area in
frontal parts of the nappe, its disintegration and later ero-
sive removal of cover carbonates of the Stratena Group.

The Alpine nappe-overthrust piling of crustal material
(the basement nappe) caused thickening of continental
crust in the Western Carpatians and in Middle Cretaceous
the unroofing of Veporic basement during phase AD2
(Fig. 1 upper left and right).

Deformation phase AD3 with the origin of conjugate
systems of brittle-ductile and brittle shear zones of NW-
SE and NE-SW trends (cf. Grecula et al., 1990a; Nemeth
et al., 1997) caused arc bending of Gemericum, as well as
the Lubenfk-Margecany line, and sensu lata also of the
whole Western Carpathians (Nemeth et al., 2001b).

Deformation phase AD4 is a gradual continuation of
AD3. It reflects an orogen parallel extension in east-west
direction. The crustal indentor for the whole Western
Carpathians was directed northward to the South-
Gemeric zone. The brittle deformation during AD4 takes
place in shallow crustal levels and prevailing structures
are those of pure-shear (faults, joints).

Conclusions

Defining of Variscan geosuture in the North-Gemeric
zone and microstructural proof of kinematics of repre-
sentative rock types in the Gelnica and Rakovec Groups
led to suggestion of modified model of Variscan tectonic
evolution of Gemericum together with new interpretation
of ore-veins generation.

We suppose, that thermal processes in collisional oro-
gen in this internal part of Western Carpathians were suf-
ficient for increase of temperature gradient, and served
sufficient heat for higher-temperature metamorphism,
origin of Gemeric granites as well as metallogenic proc-
esses in Permian era.

Conductive overheating of Lower Paleozoic rocks of
Gemericum (Gelnica Group) was the most intensive in its
lowermost horizons, built up by the Betliar Fm., Holec
Beds and the Lower variegated volcanic horizon. Their
position on rigid crystalline basement and beneath the
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cover of overlying rocks of Gelnica Group protected
them against tectonization during exhumation and south-
vergent overthrusting of rocks of Rakovec Group. The
rocks of Betliar Fm., Holec Beds and Lower variegated
volcanic horizon served as the metal sources for generat-
ing of fluids (cf. Radvanec, 1987; Grecula et al., 1991).
Fluids entered into originating extensional structures in
overlying rock sequences.

The Cretaceous Alpine tectonics destructed former
Variscan structures.

Geodynamics of Inner Western Carpathians from the
beginning of Ordovician riftogenesis till Mesozoic is in-
terpreted as the product of the thermal flow of the same
convective heat. The divergence, resp. the changes of
kinematics of crustal segments were caused by changes
of mutual position of overlying crustal segments regard-
ing the convective heat.
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